
racation Time At L. A. Municipal Camps \

Seder,Camp JUdford, «J Can* High Siffn, the mountain ' 
 at of Ptayfronnd ami R«cr«atiw, wBl proTide whbUtirtaie'^« 
from June to September, at low ratoi mad* poiiibU by rayni

ti fcy d» t, A 
-itoafcU*  «

here to go for that 1380 v«- 
a. question of Increasing 

ortance to thousands of families 
umraer days draw nearer, will 

I answered for many people t'o- 
by ,the announcement of the 

i'AhgcIcs"Praygrourid and Recrc- 
Pepartment that reservations 

I now being taken for, outing i at 
three municipal mountain 

hps, SeOtoy,: Kadford, und-llisrh

for those who prefer the. moun- 
s us the Mcene of their vft- 
on, Uicso . publi ^.

again offer the .nappy 
a outings tit low cost which 
isunds enjoyed lust year. Jic- 
ie of municipal management, 
three camps arc ulilc .to prp- 

oung and old with ali- 
lluslve vacations on a non-profit 

which brings suuli incursions 
lliln tlio reach of people in alt 
[Iks of life. - '... .' 
Cuinii Seeley, In the San Ber- 

dlno mountulns,. will begin its 
tr season on June 8. Be- 
of its compact arrangements, 

comfortable facilities, und the 
fried outdoors activities of this 
pygrpund, its appeal, lias bceqinu 

., del as a family vacation 
np. Rustic cab'lps, swimming 

bl, Ad the coram'uhitj-'i'ecfeatltm" 
vjiere" danclfig. entertdln- 

nt, and story-hoars around the 
erful fireplace result in frleiidly 

evenings help to moke out- 
. at Meclcy of interest to per 

ils ol all ages. . While the camp'

features one and two weeks outings, 
on the American plan, a number pf 
housekeeping cottages and an auto 

..camp take care of those who prefer 
tfils type of accommodation.

' Hiking and horseback riding are 
two of the most popular sports at 
Gamp Bradford, which" wfll qpan on 
Juno, 15. Located In one of tho 
most plcturcsoiuc regions of the 
Ban Bcrnardifio ' rnount«4n», tfiv 
playground Is- a hub J&n. ' wbiph.N 
trails to numburluss point* of In 
terest rudlatjiS^'On. thq.;sloj(fcr of"~a- 
tall ridffe'-wbieh looks aprons -ito 

-Moifrii  , Sen .Qorgonio, (Old Grejj;- 
back) r a. vast'country ot forests, 
streams, und mountulns rolls away 
from the.edge of this playground, 
Itself BOOO foct .above sea level. 
Trips to' Barton Flats, Big Mea- 
dows. Foisee Kails, and'Big Bear 
iJike, going on foot or horseback 
through ^ territory unspoiled by 
clvlllB$tloh arc popular ftadford dl- 
vcralops." -The ascent of mighty 
,OW Grayback, "Southctn Califor 
nia's highest mountain peak, cli 
maxes Tor- ninny vacationists their 
stay'tU-Radford. ;

Within'the camp, itself, facilities 
for swimming, tennis, 'playground 
ball( .archery, "tin-can ;golf," and' 
othor epq'rts, offer a .variety of 
amp recreations. A ^community 

dining hall, u clilldrc,n's playground, 
arid'a'soelur ceiiter building bring 
i'dca'Houlsts"at Ra'flfbra tbgether'lh' 
friendly companlonahtp. .

starts.
Its season on Jupe: 22, is the most 
distant of the LOS Angeles munici 
pal camps. Located in the ManL-

moth Lakes region of the High 
Sirfrai, In Mono County, Uu Hay-
'ghoun.d has been built In a place
 wtere "Cttllfornla's Alps" may be 
ra«At fully enjoyed. Surrounded 
on all uides by great mountain 
pealcs, towering to a height of 13,- 
000 feet and tnpre, mnd within easy, 
reach of rveldrisr torrwits and clear 

'ulue'Ukei. this SOOO foot high camp 
fortes a Center from which excur 
sions Into th<V surrounding territory
 re.'iaade. fishermen, hikers, out 
door people of all kinds each.-year 
flnd;:thls, camp a comfortable place 
to make. tli'elr headquarters for a 
vitflg' in ,t|ieiHi8to -flierras. .   

. BegiHtn»tio«)i for outings to take 
phutc any ^nlc during the summer 
ar/lnow-being made at u special 
cam)) booth established by tho 
Playground and Recreation Depart 
ment In tho IMS Angeles City Hall. 
:Dubj to . Improvements ih,. service 
an<|. greater" choice in the matter 
ot fticatlon d«tM, a kirgcr attend- 
nncSc: Is expected during 1930 than 
la^t year. Burly reservatt(as. ttu, 
this reason, have been advised b'y 
municipal camp officials for those 
planning to. spend their vacations 
at ^Camp Seelcy, Camp Radford, or 
Camp' Hbjli Sierra, 
'- Although . primarily for tho'use. 
of 'Los Angeles residents many 
guests arc received &t these camps 

(n other Southern California 
clttqs, and numerous registrations 
from this and -other districts are 
.expected.

iousewife'&Job Is Most
- ' . J V?

[Dangerous of Occupations
 king of dangerous occupation*, 

psldcr. the humble housewife. 
Crossing a tstreet In heavy truffle 
a hundred time'a safer than cook- 

 a gus stove, sweeping tin 
T mopping up tile butb

|(njui-les In the home account for
largest number of non-fatal

icldental injuries In the United
nU'H. ami for a large pnoiwrtlon
[such Injuries In California.
'According to facts presented to
B State Board or Health, approxl-
btely 4(1 per ot-nt ol -the injidtes

Jred lor by various qUrsins 01-
InlrationM urlso out of domcstltf
Irsults, 45 pe> cent occurred In
 blip places and 9 per cent while 
VInjured person!was ut work,' 
rWutuli your step" might well b 

mo.tto of all who work In \li
 me, its nearly half vthc dumvstl.. 
Durles were due to falls, o;i or 
byn stairs, over chairs, in bath- 
Tbs (yft(*n on a cako of, soap). 
bs on I-UKS, adventure with the 
hiestlc .utepluddur, and lulls out 

windows. . - . 
.   .nine buriia and sualdu. In 
|9, 28 per ;ccut. of. home injuries 
wiving- nursing care uros» out. of 

stove, grate, lamp and mutch 
rd.   The humbly teakettle, 
i boiler and wash tub played 
. jmi;t .ill causing injury in thu

[Thu unguarded or misused kitchen 
nifu accounted for U pur cunt of

SAILINGS TO BAN FRANClfCO-Tk 
Than., Frt, Sun. from L.A. Harbor. * I

ROt^Nu^nup

lunnwllonj via Sunttt Stotu

130 So. Broadway, Lot Angclo

the "on-fatal Injuries lu Uie home. 
With all thu progress inudo In 
raodemizlng tlio home; 'especially 
kitchen equipment, there sttll ou- 
<?IHS u Ittiiiuiitable tollof injury and 
death*'-' , '

"The. time luis come when thu 
domestic Injury hazard should be 
submitted to exumlnuUuu In thu 
snmo spirit and with tlie same 
tlioruufflmess with wliicli hazards 
in industry und public places have 
b'ei'n   u pproached," the report said.

ot the injuries in public places, 
the luilomnbllo uccount'ed for -16 
I in- cent, falls und slips on the 
street resulted III 28 per cent und 
street car und railroad, injuries, T 
per pent.

,Roy Winters Hears 
of Cousin's Death

Hoy Winters received word lust 
week of tho death on. Muy 8, of 
|I!H couuln, Dunlel Winters, con 
troller of Pittsburgh, Pa.

The father of the deceased was 
one time president of the 'Glass 
Workers Association of 1'HlnlnirRli, 
und has inuiiy J'rluiids Jn Torrunc*

* "«O TH18 IS TORRANCE," +
* SAV8 LITTLE ROBERT *
* LOREN BRINEY *

* Robert Loran Briney, weight *
*d V/i pounds, announces hl« «r- *
* itttfl a« (he newest reiident of *
* Torrance. Little Robert wai *
* born at • 2i20 a.m. Monday *<
* morning' at the Briney resi- *
* d*no« en Po«t avenue. H» i§ *
*.th« apn of City Attorney and *
* MO Perrjt S. Brin«y. Both*
*K ttobart jin4 hi* mother are get- -»
* ting along in fine sjyle. *
'.* , -*
* * ** +

Walker'g Auto 
Laundry Moves 

To New Location
Walker's . Auto Laundry have 

looVoil to mure commodious qviui1 - 
tcrs at Vor\)(ia Service Station, etir- 
nor Oaisbh" and El 1'raUo.v wlicro 
more modern r'lyljimcnt hus'beeu 
iiisUilled for wushli»c uud pollsl 
Ink.cars.

As u siieclui teoiure for the opcu- 
tas week, nndliu: Uay U, Walker's 
Auto Laundry will wusU wui top 
Ui-etui anjr jour for, J2.00. 
. Tlio totephone number Is How 188 
uod curs will be called for and de 
livered If so duslred, 'Mr. Walkui 
Htuteu. ;  ' .

Our careful and prompt 

service is at your disposal 

to mova you into any dis 

trict you choose.

We also., do storing, 

Packing and Shipping.

Tqrrance Transfer
1877 Csnon St.

RIDE

RE6IOEKICE 
DISTRICT
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Hollywood Riviera Clubhouse
To Be Completed August 15th

Magnificent $200,000 Structure in .Torrance Wilt Compare 
Favorably Wltk'Any Clubhouse in Southern Caiirornfa.'

Torrance can Boon boast of a clubhouse 'that will com 
pare with the finest on the Pacific Coast; It was learned 
today, when announcement was made that .date of coui- 
pl»tlon for the $200,000 Hollywood Riviera community ^nuder K 
clubhouse has been set for August 15, according to Fred W 
Marlow, executive vice-president pf Clifford F. Reid, Inc. 
developers ol the residential community adjoining Palds 
Verdes on the South Santa Monica Bay in Torrmnce.

Cement retaining walls, swlm-< >

THURSPAY, MAY 22,1880

mlng- pool walls, 'structural   steel 
and wood frame work has already 
been completed, and at this stage

gulncd of what Mark Danieles, the 
architect, haa planned for what Is 
expected to bo one' of the. out-' 
standing club structures on tho 
Southern California coast line. Oc 
cupying it slightly elevated .site 
overlooking 1000 feet of bathing 
beach, tho rambling: two-story 
Mediterranean type building, sur 
mounted by a four-store tower, 
wilt command an unobstructed 
panoramic view of the entire south 
Santa Monies, bay area.

"With tfie advent of tho sum 
mer swimming season close at 
hand, the crowded -conditions of 
'public bathing beaches will again

be . strikingly cmpuasiied," said 
Marlow. "As the population con 
tinues   to increase the time will 
not be1 far distant when a con 
siderable portion, of ,tW publta wil 
be denied tlio use of the ocean for 
swimming. . . , i : ' '

"A fully equipped and furolehet 
ciubhouHc fronting on 1040 feet of 
private bathing beach. Bjl of wlilcl 
is owned jointly, by every, property 
owner In Hollywood Riviera, natur 
ally makes an appeal to those who 
appreciate the advantages of a 
home site near tie ocean.. Tho 
feature, coupled with tflfe pheno 
menal increases in value- of prop 
erty situated on the Southern Cali 
fornia coast line, has combined to 
stimulate wide- Interest tn ' Holly-

Ripening Into a Luscious^Maturity

Shown arc «onw of the choicest pradncU of Oruf* Connty, tlioM 
in the top row b«mg Pert KJton. Wt. *i)d Manl CoWUy, wbo nr* 
smiUnc in anticipation of thrf wonder» thai wul b« found lit the tenth 
annual California Valencia Orange Snow, "the golden inbilee of the 
Valencia Orange," to be held at Anakeim Hay 22 to Jon* 1.

Show Goes On
LOS .YNOELEH, (UP) Olio mem 

ber ; of the .'oust of "The Royal 
Family" had u. broken arm when 
Uie dramatic production was staged 
recently at the University of Cali 
fornia s,L Jj>» Ajigoles. ... .

And Jlmt is the story of John 
Stein, student actor, who proved 
himself to be a true trouper when 
he went through the nutlre per 
formance with an unset fractured 
arm.

lie injury was. received just a 
minutes before the curtain 

when Stein fell off it horse. Realiz 
ing the "show must go on" he 
played his part regardless of the 
pain. .   ' ' ' ' '

FOOD-6AUE
The Young People's Missionary 

Circle Qt the Evangelical church• —• •- ' - ' ----i-^y tti

OYSTERS pN'TERRAPfN

OCBACOKE, NV'-C., . (UP) Ku 
grown oysters that had grown froi 
tiny "spats" were attached to 
six-Inch, diamond back terrapl 
caught,lierc by Louis Bryant, negr 
houseman at the Pumlico Inn; O 
numerous. occasions; oys.ters hav_ 
been found clinging to pilings, old 
shoes, breakwaters ami dead shells 
around-Ocracokc, but to find them 
on a young terrapin was considered 
unusual.

LOW fARES EAST NOW IN EFFECT

Double the enjoyment.
of your trip East by going one -way, returning 
toother. Only Southern Pacific offers this choice

\Y THEN {he low wnunet feres 
, W are in effect, you appreciate 
all th'e more Southern Pacific's cvm- 
flrlt -temai'fit&, it* taint and 
routes to fit year plans.

t choice of route? eait:< 
STATE ROUTE: via El Paso and 
KwwnCiry to Chicago; SUNSET 
ROUT& vi» New Ortwns: OVER- 
LAND ROUTE: vja San Francisco 
and Great Silt Lake to Chicago; 
and SHASTA ROUTE: via the Pa 
cific Northwest. Bach is different.' 

Tike advantage of thejr variety 
«nd contrail ko jpajt* the muft of

Navy Plans Kite* 
Aboard Battleship

,*;or lliei««coud tlnjc in the-hU- 
tory of Ix>« Angeles Harbor, Naval 
Memorial Day Ceremonies will "bo 
held on board » ttrst-Um battle 
ship, , w|tb .various patriotic or 
ganizations participating. TUOM 
BfrTlcaa arc .to be'held at 10 a-ln.. 
May 10th, under ite ausplcss of 
Navy Post , No. m, American 
Legion ot Los Apgdes, and Com- 

, P, Wood CJiaptcr No. 3, 
Dowey Congressional Medal Men's 
Association of HawteUa. .

  Information wu received yester 
day <May 1«) by William J. Sterl 
ing. National Commander, of Uio 
Dowoy Men's Association, that the 
Secretary of the Navy has desig 
nated Uie U. S. B. Idaho aa the 
naval vessel on Which Ukeae «xer- 
obun are to bo licld. A committee 
appointed by Commander Sterling 
and Commander Burton L. Hanter 
of Navy Pout of the Legion Is now 
actively engaged In making ar- 
rangemeiiU, and details as to the 
program wiu^jje announced later.

The -program will include naval 
band uiuslo, const) and a few short 
addresses; uid at noon during tho 
firing of u 21 mtnulo guq salute. 
floral offerings to the naval dead, 
will be coat on the waters from 
the docks of the Idaho and from

Moving?

53
Tolson

Transportation 
System, Inc.

1230 Border, Torrance

» squadron of naral ptunes.
pa"l >' **' qifllllar ncrvlcrt ' ware 

h«ld aboard the U. », s. Maryland.

The Dowoy Men and Navnl 
naires plan to continue this as 
annual service'.for Los Angeles.

Catalina Island
Twenty-Sve miles out from. IMS Angeles Harlmr is bum- 
ttful Catalina the vacation place supreme. Million-dol 
lar steamships, Catalina and Avalon, to carrv you.- 
Beating, Bathing, Fishing, Golf, Tennis, Dancing, Hiding, 
Mountain Hiking every diversion imaginable.   Famous 

.Glass Bottom Boats showing wonderful Submarine Gar 
dens. New Club House and 18-hole Golf Coune green 
fee $1 for all-day play. Magnificent new Casino Theatre 
aod Ballrocm free dancing! Sec the Bird Pork. 
WUe variety of accommodations 1260 cor.y bungalettes  
large* "one floor hotel" in the world. AUo Hotel St. 
Catherine (Anerfau Plan) and Hotel Atwater (Euro- 
p*«n Plan), afford highest type of service. 
Round trip from Wilmitifton, $2l25. - Steamers sail on 
frequent daily schedule from Catalina Terminal, Wil- 
mington. (Garage at Pier for your Car.) Boat train 
leaves 6th and Main one hour before steamer time. 
J3.05 rouvd 4rip from L. A.

CATAMNA TICKET OFFICES: 
3 and 4 Pacific Electric Bldg., Los Angeles 

Phone HAdison 1151 .

Fair O«k» and Union, Paaadena, TEcnef 6407 
CataUaa Terminal, WUOoiton,

Plume 1431 :

h Ml <*  ITM* No Trip Ufce THi

.. ; through the hear

BARGAIN 
* VACATION

FARES TO
Typical Bargain Fares

.
MITUUBOTY . 
CHOMNATI . . 
ATLANTA . . 
MttlMOtE . . .

en MOHCS
MMAMLrH
KANtAi crry

your trip. Tlirough Pullm»ns (with 
out change of cirs) to mote dciti- 
nations than any other rtilroad. 
Mike your rcjervstions niu>.

Coaff Farts Cut!.
Tike idvupiauo of lumnjet tt< 

duOioni 10 (ttfn Coajt reiorq dit 
(aft, comfo<l»blc, cconomlcil wij^, 
Low rounJ ttipi daily bom Mty. 
1 to Stpt<rab« 30.,

Excursion Fam EasLj
Note these e:amplcj of low 

rouniltrip fare;, 0:1 iifc 4*ily until 
September 30  return lirhit Octo 
ber Jl.

Kaniat City . .. '. . $ 75.60 
N'eiv Orleans ... 89.40 
Cliiugo ...... yo.30
New York". .... 151.70

Southern Pacific
J. C. NEWTON, Agent 

Border Avenuo Torrnnoo, Calif.

Finul retorn limit October Jl. Choice ol rctoni

Swmmcr Fuci to iNftlod*) P«rk» tlUrtiv 
]uac i; Alk about Ptrwowy ̂ tcoittdTours

SUMMER Excursions at sharf 
round trip fares to eastern bustneu centers

, ...the cpuntry's gr«at summer »cfaool«... klr"'' 
tional Parks.. .vacation pl«ylaad>.. .to alt 
every point in th& United States and Cana4a'.'" 
For business or pleasure, travel bjr. train o« 
the famous Overland Route i T|here u no «up- 
sdtute for the surhptuous'ease of Inmirioaily; 
appointed flyers, shioothly speeding arer'»> 
perfectly halasted roadbed...wonderful nwals- 
for which Union Pacificdining cars ire noted...

  and the courteous, complete service of«highly 
skilled train personnel! You travel in cooljaeffi 
and comfort... and you economize by >pced j. 
arid low fares when you take advantage ofauj^-j 
mer Excursions over Union Pacific.' ^   
En, route te,'tlic. East, .jnexpen^iye, B^c.trjjni' 
may be made toYellow*toncandZioa*BrjT$-: 
Grand Canyon National Parks. All train* via . 
Salt Lake City, withjtsmanypoiruiofiotertat. 
Denver, Rocky Mountain National-Park Mil' 
Colorado Springs njay be visited without ex-, 
tra tail fare.

Splendidly Appointed Trains ]
L O S A N G E L E S L] Ml TED 
GOLD COAST LIMITED 
CONTINENTAL LIMITED

Expert tuvcl icrricc U iviilati)^ «J «or office of du Uplae 
Firific to help you plM yaw trip, and oUkc tl] tr»qjp»rj*- 
ttcn mrr*o|«menti.  <


